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Amusements
at

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 11,
Matinee and Nlpht, H

" "The Bohemian Girl."

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12,
(t "lx)ulslana Iu."
K WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13,
WZ "Happy Hooligan." J

"The Xrw Bohemian ilrl."
The biff spectacular prewntution of

i!if..- - niaslprntcce. announced for
next Monday, Nov. 11, at the .Auditor
rium for a matinee and nitfht

is the same massive pf""- -

duction which the Aborn Opera com-

pany made at the Huston Opera house
last September, and whic h proved one
of the truly bit? successes of last sea-

son in Asheville, and is now an-

nounced as bcinR "bib'Eor, brlKhter and
better than ever." This particular
production has proved the crownintr
effort of the Messrs. A horn's career as
producers of Brand opera in English.
To the lovers of "music worth while"
the melodious quality of Balfe's score,
which contains such gems as "I
Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls,"
"The Heart Bowed Down," "Then
You'll Remember Me," etc., will ever
hold its charm, but in the present
spectacular form "The Bohemian
Girl" takes on new life and makes a
strong appeal to al classes, for in ad-

dition to the charm of Its music, In
their effort for realism, Messrs. Aborn
now Bives us some of the thrills of
Melodrama, some of the best circus
features ever witnessed outside of a
tent, real gypsies, horses, acrobats,
eto. Particular care has been given
to the selection of the principal sing-

ers and the big chorus of this year's
presentation. The matinee prices are
from 50 cents to $1.50, and the night
prices will range from 50 cents to 12.

Ticket sale opens Friday morning.
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"Louisiana Lou."
The musical comedy that holds the

season's record for the number of
performances Riven, "Louisiana Lou,"
will be played for the first time in this
city on next Tuesday, November 12, In

the Auditorium. The musical comedy
will be given here by a special cast
under the management and under the
guarantee of Harry Askin, the managing-di-

rector of the LaSulle Opera
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F. OlT
Ktein, lot on
tiotl $11011.

(Icopko Cappa to M. K. Cup ph. land
In JttHtma Ci eck township; considera-
tion i 2. no.

Inventors Land company to Mrs.
N'onih Currier, lund on North Main
street; consideration $200.

T. 1'. Umcc to M, M. I,.inc, land
'n . i : u ' county; consideration
$12.'i.

W. V. Halliard to Investors Land
company, land on North Main street;
coriisKlciutinii, $1 niiil other coriHldcrii-tion- s,

Z. V. Ilotiinwui lo J. C. M. Valen-
tine, land In Weavervllle; coiiMldera-tio- n

$1 and other con.siilcrations.
li.uy Swain (Jaslon and T. P. Hus-

ton to K. (', Klewman, land In Lower
lloinlny township; consideration $200.

J. A. Hyatt to George Capps, hind
in l:ei'Ps Creek township; considera-
tion $21J.uO.

J. K. Itay to Mrs. E. C. Dickinson,
land on Glenn's crec; consideration $1
and other considerations.

Carl v. Reynolds to Annie M. Bur-
roughs and Minnie H. Chapman, lot
In Proximity park; consideration $1
and other considerations.

J. E. Itumhoufrh to L. G. Rich,
lund on Polo creek; consideration
$2000. s
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

I ,, , - W- - -- , 1 '" .i" ' I House company, which operates the tents lo 14.
La Salle Opera house, Chicago, and
Its traveling companies.

'When that day comes," said Mr.

The Moat.
Before the days of artillery the moat

was an effective means of defense, par-

ticularly when Blled with water. In

very large forts or castles It sometimes
assumed the dimensions of a lake, be-

ing often 100 yards wide and ten to

Austin when he took possession of the Bears the
Signature ofLa Salle, "that I cannot give on tour

as good a show, at least, as I give in
the a Salle, that day I will take my
name down; for I should I ashamed
to have one"'0T my enterprises com-
pared disadvantageous))' with an- -

A wooden ship called the Seul, built
In 1 R10. at Southampton, is still In use,
and will shortly still from Biddleford,
England, to Ilurban, South Africa, a
dbuunce of six thousand mik a.

comment In giving a clean and thor-
oughly entertaining medley of music,
mirth and melody. No popular price
amusement has met with more ap-
preciation and patronage than the one
new at the Palace. Today the same
bill will be repeated at matinee and
night, while tomorrow an entirely
new bill will be given, which is brim-
ful of musical numbers that are both
tuneful and catchy. On Friday night
a rousing amateur night will be given,
three cash prizes being awarded to the
successful contestants. If yon want to
see thi' future stars In the play world
be on hand Friday night when the
amateurs appear. The management
of the Palace has eliminated the ex-

tra five cents for reserved seats, due
to the enormous crowds, hence all the
seats will be the same price with no
extra charge for choice seats.- Adv It

"Happy Hoollean."
The entire "Hooligan" family, In-

cluding brother "Gloomy Gus" and
the "kid" will be seen In the
production of "Happy. Hooligan, '

given at the Auditorium on next
Wodnesdnjv matinee and night,
November 13, and--- , that they
will receive a roynl welcome goes
without mying. Everything that
"Happy" says and does Is sure to
create laughter. In the latest version
he has many exciting and engrossing
adventures and his troubles, which are
numerous, are sure to Incite whole-
some and Incessant mirth. The cast
la a large one. BO capable and talented
people being; employed. Ticket sale
will open Monday morning at

twenty ' feet deep. Tbe mont was
crossed by a drawbridge, which could
be raised at an instant's notice. When
the moat wan too wldo to permit of
tbls bridge covering the entire dis-

tance a slight wooden bridge was em-

ployed,

Cider was made in England. In tiie
thirteenth century.

IndigestionrX"''" '"f' v. "'"I-"-
' ' Nnns

A statistician has calculated that
durin the year 1911 there were
twenty-tw- o billion telephone calls
throughout the world. Fourteen and
a half billion of these were In the
United States.Gas and Misery
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Despite the counter attractions the
Palace enjoyed a largo business last
night. Tho Gllbert-DuPre- e Musical
comedy Is eliciting- much favorable

The Invention of a llame derived
from electrical energy that will not
give olT heat Is claimed by a French
scientist, who la keeping the details
seeret.

A Fifty Cent Box of MI-O-N-
A

6iMLOSS TH6ATHK CIRCUIT

Monday, matinee and evening;, Nov. 11.

Return of the Wonderful operatic spectular, The Aborn
"

Opera Co. present their fresh and spectacular produc-
tion of

Stomach Tablets will keep
Your Stomach Feeling :

Fine all the Time. .
Probably your stomach la upset and

needs attention: That's about all that
alls most people.

You ought to have A Stom-
ach Tablets with you nil the time at

THE "You'll Remember Me."
OOVKUXOK IIIHAM V. JOHNtMlN.

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The Chicago La Opera llouso Company, (Inc.).
Mr. llnrry Askin, Managing Direclor, presents the
World's Record hreak;ing .musical comedy

Louisiana Lou
350 times in Chicago. Written ley Frederick Donaghey
nnd Addison Burkhnrdt, with munic hy I!en M. Jerome,
Immense company and production with Samuel Liehert
and Anna Chandler .

Cecilia Novaslo, Freddie Nice, Zclla Call, James McKlhern, Iut
Vrohman, Egbert Roach, Caroline Ijeunaril, Joe Doner and 0 more

Finest pinging, dancing, looking chorus In the United States.
Prices 60, 75, $1, $1.60 and 1 Ticket sale opens baturday morn-

ing 4 Whltlock'a,

home or away from home. Not niily
do they banish ttag, Bourne and Mis-
ery in a few minutes but they aid your
stomach to digest what you eat and l(
taken regularly for a couple of weeks
yonr stomach will be In first class
shape.

For Indigestion, Catarrh of the
Stomach, Gastritis or tyapepala, A

Stomach Tablet ara offered on
money back If dissatisfied plan.

Thousands use them with splendid
success for Headache, Dlzilnnss, Bil-

iousness, Sallow Skin, Plmplea, Vomit-
ing of Pregnancy, Sea and Car Sick-nes- a.

Trial treatment and booklet free
from Booth's a, Buffalo, N. Y,
Sold by Smith's drug store and drug-
gists everywhere. Adv,

BOHEMIAN
GIRL

Special orchestra of 20. Keturning with the name bril-
liant oast and ehorua of 100 people. 10 horn, troupe of
Arabian acrobats and real band of Gypsies.
Price! Mallnc 50e to II.BOj nlicht to $2. Seats ready Friday,
a. m. Curtain, nuitlmw 3:30; nlKbt S::!0 sharp.
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t It's a Saving of money to trade at

Levitt's Store
Tho Store of Ten Thousand Bargains.

8 South Main Et, Former Stand of Eon Marche.


